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Some Methods of Obtaining Quantitative
Structure-Activity Relationships for
Quantities of Environmental Interest
by Marvin Charton*
Methods are described for obtaining quantitative structure-activity relationships (QSAR) for the esti-
mation ofquantities ofenvironmental interest. Toxicities ofalkylamines and ofalkyl alkanoates are well
correlated by the alkyl bioactivity branching equation (ABB). Narcotic activities of 1,1-disubstituted
ethylenes are correlated by the intermolecular forces bioactivity (IMF) equation. When the data set has
a limited number ofsubstituents in equivalent positions the group number (GN) equation, derivable from
the IMF equation, can be used for correlation. It has been successfully applied to aqueous solubilities, 1-
octanol-water partition coefficients, and bioaccumulation factors and ecological magnifications for or-
ganochlorine compounds. A combination of the omega method for combining data sets for different
organisms with the GN equation has been used to correlate toxicities of organochlorine insecticides in
two species of fish. Toxicities of carbamates have been correlated by a combination of the zeta method
and the IMFB equation. The ABB and the GN equations are particularly useful in that they generally do
not require parameter tables, and that the parameters they use are error-free. The methods presented
here, as shown by the examples given, should make it possible to establish a collection of QSAR for
toxicities, bioaccumulation factors, aqueous solubilities, partition coefficients, and other properties of
sets of compounds of environmental interest.
Introduction
Two problems ofmajor interest to environmental sci-
entists are the prediction of chemical toxicity and of
properties such as bioaccumulation. The most effective
method for making estimates ofthese and similar quan-
tities is correlation analysis. It requires a minimal amount
of time, is low cost, and the statistics can easily be
obtained using microcomputers and readily available
programs. The method is generally applicable to the
modeling of the variations of chemical properties and
reactivities, physical properties and biological activities
with change in molecular structure.
The basis of correlation analysis is the assumption
that chemical, physical or biological properties of mem-
bers of a data set of interest are a linear function of
some property ofstructurally similar members of a ref-
erence data set. The reference set is generally used to
define a parameter. Values from the data set ofinterest
are then correlated with these parameters by means of
simple or multiple linear regression analysis.
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Electrical Effects
Chemical reactivities and physical properties in so-
lution can usually be completely described in terms of
electrical and steric effects. It is convenient to opera-
tionallydefinetwoclasses ofelectricaleffects: 1 localized
(field and/or inductive) electrical effects and 2 delocal-
ized (resonance) electrical effects (1). They are repre-
sented by the a, and uD parameters respectively. Four
different types of UD constants are required. We may
write the structure ofa data set in the form XGY where
X is a variable substituent: Yis the active site, an atom
or group of atoms at which some quantifiable phenom-
enon occurs; and G is a skeletal group to which X and
Y are bonded. Y and G are usually held constant
throughout the data set. The type of UD constant re-
quired to model the delocalized electrical effect in a
given system depends on the nature of both G and Y
(1,2). When both X and Y are bonded to sp1 hybridized
C atomsinG, no delocalized electricaleffectisobserved,
and the electrical effect is dependent only on UD. When
X is bonded to C atoms hybridized SpN with 1
- n
- 2
and Y is bonded to a C atom hybridized sp3, the CrR
constants give best results. When both X and Y are
bonded to C atoms hybridized sp ', there are three pos-M. CHARTON
Table 1. Dependence of electrical effects on G and y.a
Hybridization, sp" Electrical effect
n,Cx n,Cy Y parameters required
3 3 Any aI
1 < n < 2 3 Any aI,OR
1< n < 2 1< n 2 M8+ (TI,CR
1<_ n < 2 < n n_ 2 M+ (JI (YJR
1< n <_2 1< n 2 M UlI,cR
aCx is the C atom in G to which X is bonded, Cy is that to which
Y is bonded; M is the atom of Y which is bonded to G.
sible cases depending on the electronic requirements of
Y. If Y is a weak electron acceptor such as a carbonyl
group, the UR constants areused; ifitis astrongelectron
acceptor such as a carbenium ion, CMe2+, the c,, + con-
stants are required; ifit is a strong electron donor such
as the dimethylamino group, the CR constants give best
results. The dependence of the electrical effect on the
nature of G and Y is briefly summarized in Table 1. A
collection of values of electrical effect substituent con-
stants is available (1).
Frequently compositeelectrical effect parameters are
used. Any composite constant UC may be written as the
sum of contributions from the localized and delocalized
electrical effects. Thus,
Tx= XI+x UDX+h (u1)
Values ofCT are characterized by their composition which
is conveniently described by the quantity PD, defined
as
PD = 100 8/(X+8) (2)
PD represents the percent of the total electrical effect
which is due to the delocalized effect. Commonly used
composite electrical effect substituent constants are the
Hammett Un, and crp values for which PD = 28 and 50,
respectively. Composite constants designated U,, have
been defined from the equation
UnX UCIX + [PD/(100 - PD)]UDX (3)
The subscript n equals PD and therefore describes the
composition of the constants.
Steric Effects
Steric effects are conveniently described either by
parameters bases on van der Waals radii (r,) or by the
branching equations (3-6). The vu steric parameter is
defined by the equation
x=rvx - rvH = rvx - 1.20
Substituents whose steric effect is conformationally de-
pendent cannot be characterized by a single steric pa-
rameter as the steric effect they exert will depend on
the steric requirements of the active site and of the
process undergoing study. Groups of the type MZ1,Z2
and MZ1Z2Z3 such as CMe2j and CHClMe have confor-
mationally dependent steric effects. One way of rep-
resenting the steric effects of groups of this type is to
define several different sets ofeffective v values for use
with different processes. Sets ofu' and v* values have
been defined for this purpose (7,8). Alternatively, the
branching equations can be used. The simple branching
(SB) equation is given by the expression
QAk = Iaini + aO
i =1 (5)
where Q is the quantity to be correlated and Ak rep-
resents an alkyl group; ni is the number ofbranches at
all atoms in the alkyl group labeled i and is equal to the
number of atoms labeled i + 1 (Fig. 1); a, and a0 are
coefficients. The SB equation has been applied success-
fully not only to alkyl groups but to perfluoroalkyl groups
(9) and to amino acid side chains, assuming that N, 0
and S atoms exert the same steric effect as do C atoms
(10). H atoms are considered to have anegligible effect.
The SB equation has some major disadvantages. Ofpar-
ticular importance is the assumption that all of the
branches at a given atom exert the same steric effect.
This is only an approximation, and often not a very good
one. The equation is also not capable of dealing with
planar T-bonded groups. The branching equations are
designed for use with atoms that are sp3 hybridized.
Cycloalkyl groups can be handled by calculating effec-
tive ni values for them. In so doing one of the major
advantages of the branching equations is lost, the fact
that for alkyl groups in particular and for tetrahedral
atoms in acyclic groups in general ni are exact error
freeparameters. Theexpandedbranching(XB)equation,
Eq. (6), permits amore accuraterepresentation ofsteric
effects because it distinguishes between the first, sec-
ond and third branches at an atom. The XB equation
takes the form
i 3
QAk = Eaini + aoo
i=i *J=l (6)
where the subscript i designates the i-th atoms in the
group and the subscript j designates the branch at the
i-th atom. Again, ai, and a,, are coefficients; ni, is equal
Y-G-C- C2_C3C4 C-
\ 3\ 4 Cc
FIGURE 1. An alkyl group numbered for the SB equation. i =
2, n2 = 4, n,, = 3. )i = 2, v,. = 4.
C31
C41 32C41 51
Y-G-C CL22 C31 C41 C51
\C32\C42
FIGURE 2. An alkyl group numbered for the XB equation. nl, = 1,
n12 = 1, n2l = 2, n22 = 2, n3l = 2, n,2 = 1, n4l = 2, nh = 4.
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to the total number of atoms labeled (i + 1) j as is
shown in Figure 2. Relative to the SB equation the XB
equation has two disadvantages: It requires a much
larger data set for good results because of the larger
number of independent variables, and, as n11 = 1 for
all alkyl groups except Me, a value ofa,, generally can-
not be determined directly.
Another steric parameter which can sometimes be
usefully incorporated into the SB and XB equations is
nb, defined as
nb = nM (7)
where nM is the number of atoms in the longest chain
of the substituent. nb is a measure of group length.
Transport Parameters
In a series of papers which represent the most im-
portant advance in the quantification ofbiological activ-
ities up to the present time Hansch and his co-workers
(11-14) found that an equation of the form
BAx = PUx + Svx + T,Tx + T2T2X + h (8)
is generally applicable to biological activities. p, S, T1,
T2and h are coefficients determined by correlating some
data set of interest with Eq. (8) by means of multiple
linear regression analysis. The a and v constants have
been described above. T is a transport parameter. It is
convenient to classify transport parameters as primary
or secondary. The former include the logarithms ofthe
partition coefficient P, the molar solubility (Sol), and
the chromatographic flow rate R,. The latter include Tr,
defined as
7rx = log Px - log PH (9)
where Px and PH are the partition coefficients for the
X-substituted and the unsubstituted compounds, re-
spectively; and RM, defined as
RMX = [log (1/RP) -1] (10)
Transport parameters are a function of the differ-
ences in intermolecular forces (imf) between the sub-
strate and phase 1 and those between the substrate and
phase 2.
T = f(imf2 - imfi) = f(Aimf) (11)
The intermolecular forces ofinterest together with the
parameters used to model them are set forth in Table
2. Consider a data set oftransport parameters that has
a variable substituent X. It is possible for X to exert a
steric effect on the solvation of functional groups that
are in proximity to it. In modeling the transport pa-
rameteritistherefore necessary toinclude atermwhich
alble 2. Intermolecular forces.a
Intermolecular force Abbreviation Parameters
Hydrogen bonding hb nH, nn
Dipole-dipole dd ajI cTD
Dipole-induced dipole di a, rl, CD
Induced dipole-induced dipole ii a
Charge transfer ct CrI, CD
Ion-dipole Id i
Ion-induced dipole Ii i
nH and n,, are the number of OH and NH bonds, an(l the number
of full nonbonding orbitals on 0 or N atoms in the substituenit ie-
spectively. i takes the value 1 for a charged and 0 for an uncharge(d
group. a is defined by the expression cx, = (MR.y - MR,1)l100, where
MRx and MRH are the molar group r-efractivities of X an(d H,
respectively.
represents the steric effect of X. Then using the pa-
rameters given in Table 2 and the steric parameter v
we obtain the intermolecular force equation (IMF),
Qx = Laux + DoDx + Aotx + HlnHx
+ H2nnx + Iix + Svx + Bo (12)
where Q is some transport parameter. In place of the
termSix eitherthe SB orthe XB equation maybe used,
giving the alternative relationships
Qx = Luix + DUDX + Aax + HlnHX
+ ++
+ H2n,,x + Iix + E aini + ao
i=i1 (13)
and
Qx = Luix + Dax + Aoxx + HjnHX
,II 3
+ H2n,,x+ Iix+ E Eaiini + a(,, (14)
h-i j=1
When the substituent X is bonded to an sp3-hybridized
C atom, the term in aDdrops out. Transportparameters
of amino acids have been successfully correlated with
the equation (15):
Qx = Lcr1x + Aax + HlnHx
+ H2n,1x + Iix +Sv.x +Bo (15)
Values of log P and -r for Ph(CH2),,X, PhX,
XC6H4O2CNHMe, XC5H4NO2, and XC5H4N have been
correlated with Eq. (12) or relationships derived from
it (15,16). If X is restricted to alkyl groups, in which
case a, and aD are constant while nH, n, amd i are equal
to zero, and ais alinearfunction ofthe numberofcarbon
atoms in the group (nc), Eqs. (13) and (14) become
(16)
M
QAk = acnc + E aini + a,
i=i
and
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3
QAk = acnc + I aJni+aOO (17)
i=l ,j=l
These equations have been applied successfully to over
40 sets of alkyl substituted transport parameters (18).
Results and Discussion
Alkyl Bioactivity Branching Equation
The Hansch equation [Eq. (8)] may be rewritten in
the form
QX = Lcux + DUDX + SVx + T,Tx + T2T2 + h
(18)
When X is restricted to Ak and Six is replaced by the
SB equation we obtain the alkyl bioactivity branching
equation (ABB) (19):
m
QAk acnc
+ aC2nC
+ E aini
+
i=l
The observed value seems very high, possibly due to very
low water solubility of this compound. n, is significantly
linear in n, (partial correlation coefficient 0.729, confi-
dence level 95.0%). As a2 was not significant, n, was
excluded from the correlation, giving
log LD;0 Ak = -0.192(+0.0654)nj
- 0.101(±+0.0200)n* - 0.0201( _0.0111))>K'
+ 0.909(+0.0875)
with F = 10.66
s = 0.0993
100R2 = 88.88
n = 8
(21)
The dependence on n,? is borderline, probably due to
the small size of the data set.
Oral LD50 values in the rat for alkyl alkanoates (23),
again converted to mmole/kg, were correlated with a
modification of the ABB equation,
Qkkn = acEn*c + aC2>nc
p m
+ E: ak,ink,i + aO
k=l = (19)
As nc and n2C are normally highly collinear, it is useful
to rescale nc thereby breaking the collinearity (20,21).
We define n*c as
(20) n* = nC - (nCmax + ncmin)/2
where nCmax and nC,min are the maximum and minimum
values of nc in the data set. The ABB equation has been
successfully applied to the toxicities ofcompounds ofthe
type AkY where Y is a group such as -OH, -0-,
-OPO(OEt)2, -SPO(Et)2, and -N(NO)- (22). Oral
LD50 values in the rat (mg/kg) for alkylamines were con-
verted to units ofmmole/kg and correlated with the ABB
equation with m = 2. Observed and calculated values
are reported in Table 3 (set T51). Best results were
obtained on exclusion ofthe data point for dodecylamine.
Table 3. Observed and calculated values of data points and their
differences: data set T51 for oral LD50 (rat) of AkNH2.a b
Oral LD50 (rat), mmole/kg
Ak (alkyl group)c QO QC
Hx 0.821 0.798 0.023
BuEtCHCH2 0.542 0.696 -0.054
tBu 0.391 0.455 -0.064
sBu 0.716 0.647 0.060
Bu 0.835 0.839 -0.004
Am 0.732 0.839 -0.107
cHx 0.855 0.731 0.124
Dc 0.250 0.136 0.114
Dd 1.025 -0.291 1.316
'Q. = observed value; Q, = calculated value; A = - Q.
bData of Sax (23).
cAbbreviations: Hex, hexyl; Am, amyl; Dc, decyl; Dd, dodecyl;
tBu, tertiary butyl; sBu, secondary butyl; Bu, n-butyl; Et, ethyl;
cHx, cyclohexyl.
(22)
The index k identifies the alkyl group. Thus n2,, refers
to the number ofbranches at C' in alkyl group 2, for the
alkyl alkanoates (I).
Ak'-C-OAk2
11
0
As a1 2 was not significant n, was excluded. The cor-
relation equation obtained is
log LD50, Akn = - 0.464( + 0.140)n1l
- 0.495( + 0.162)n2 l + 0.149( 0.0993))Z2.2
- 0.186(±0.0341)nc + 3.203(±0.251) (23)
Table 4. Observed and calculated values of data points and their
differences: data set T61 for oral LD., (rat) of AklCO2Ak2.ab
Oral LD5, (rat), mmole/kg
Ak', Ak2 QO QA A
Me, Prc 1.982 2.113 -0.131
Me, iPr 1.468 1.469 -0.001
Et, Et 1.535 1.500 0.035
Me, EtBuCHCH2 1.241 1.332 -0.091
Me, Et 2.097 2.150 -0.053
Me, iBu 2.111 2.076 0.035
Me, iHx 1.630 1.555 0.075
Pr, Et 1.276 1.314 -0.038
Me, Bu 2.083 1.927 0.156
'Q = observed value; Q, = calculated value; A = QO- Q,. bData of Sax (23).
cAbbreviations: iHx, isohexyl; Me, methyl; Et, ethyl; Pr, propyl;
iBu, isobutyl.
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with F = 15.55
s = 0.125
100R2 = 93.96
n = 9
Observed and calculated values are given inTable 4 (set
T61).
The IMF Equation
The IMF equation [Eq. (12)] and relationships de-
rived from it have been used to correlate log (per cent
inhibition) ofGly-Leu hydrolase by amino acids (24) and
binding of substrates to biopolymers (16). Narcotic ac-
tivities of 1,1-disubstituted ethylenes as measured by
the concentration required for 50% ofwhite mice to fall
over on one side ina2-hrexposure were correlated with
a relationship derived from the IMF equation,
log BAXlx2 = Llu1x + D$YDX + Alaox
+ H2Annx + SUvx1 + S2VX2 + Bo (24)
As in this data set L
- D the composite electrical effect
constant Cr5O was used in place of ul and UR. S1 and S.,
were not significant and therefore the terms in u,i and
iX2were dropped. The best correlation equation obtained
was
log BAxlx2 = -1.05( +0.393)Yu50,x
+ 7.61(±1.5l)1ax -0.0987(±0.0314)1;nnx
The GN Equation
From the IMF equation, assuming that substituents
are in equivalent positions and that their effects are
additive,
Qx t, = mL(o-x + mD(UDX + mAaX + mH1n1HX
+ mH2np, + mSux + Bo (26)
where m is the number of groups X. For a given sub-
stituent X all of the substituent constants are constant.
Then, if m is varied
Qxl,, (Lo1,x + DCDX + Aaox + HlfnHx
+ Hyn,x + Six)nm + B,, (27)
or
Qx,, = B1m + B0 (28)
Then ifthere are l such X groups in the data set we may
write
(29) Qxi => Bimx, + Bo
i= 1
If the data set is limited to a few substituents and we
assume that the skeletal group can be represented by a
term in the number of carbon atoms, nc, we have
- 2.39(+0.28) (25)
with F = 50.70
s = 0.211
100R2 = 94.41
n = 13
Observed (25) and calculated values are set forth in
Table 5 (set T102).
Table 5. Observed and calculated values ofdata points and their
differences: data set T102 for concentration for 50o of white mice
to fall on one side, H2C = CXlX2.a,b
Narcotic activities of disubstituted
ethylenes
X'X2 Q. QC A
Bu,H -0.807 -0.796 -0.011
Am,H 0.523 -0.446 -0.077
C1,H -2.284 -2.241 -0.043
C1,C1 -1.824 -2.091 0.267
OAc,H -1.250 -2.075 0.815
02CEt, H -1.137 -1.725 0.588
02CPr,H -0.699 -1.375 0.676
C2H,H -1.824 -2.006 0.182
CO2Me,H -1.222 -2.388 1.116
CO2Me,Me -1.046 -1.810 0.764
CN,H -2.886 -2.669 0.217
CN,Me -2.377 -2.141 -0.236
'Q. = observed value; Q, = calculated value; A = Qo-Q,.
bData of Filov et al (25).
(30) Qx, = lBimxi + acnc + B0
i=1
which is the group number (GN) form ofthe IMF equa-
tion. The limitation in the number of substituents is de-
termined by the size ofthe data set as each substituent
requires a separate independent variable and the data
set must be large enough to provide a sufficient number
of degrees of freedom.
A group ofcompounds ofmajor environmental interest
is that which contains C, H, often Cl, and occasionally
0. Values oflog P and oflog KB (where KB is the bioac-
cumulation factor) for these compounds (26) were cor-
related with the GN equation in the form
Qbas = Blmc1 + B2m'tC + B3mO + acen + B0
(31)
where mc, and m'cl are the number of Cl atoms bonded
to Sp3 and Sp2 hybridized carbon atoms, respectively; m0
is the number of ethereal 0 atoms. The subscript (bas)
indicates bioactive substrate. The correlation equations
obtained are
logPb,, = 0.227(+0.0161)nc
+ 0.250(+±0.0230)mc1 + 0.417(-+±0.0430)m'c,
- 0.447(±0.181)mo + 1.33(±0.21) (32)
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with F = 69.94
s = 0.365
10OR2 = 90.31
n = 35
and
log K ba,, = 0.212( +0.0164)M
+ 0.198(+ ±0.0234)rmc, + 0.424(±0.0438)mti,'
- 0.496(±+ 0.184)nmo + 0.25(±+ 0.21) (33)
with F = 55.66
s = 0.371
10OR2 = 88.13
n = 35
In both data sets, na,c and intcl' are somewhat collinear
(partial correlation coefficient = 0.364; confidence
level,95.0%). Though values of a,, B, and B, for the two
sets are not significantly different the value ofB1 is. The
two types of Cl atoms were differentiated because the
electrical effects of Cl bonded to C will vary with the
hybridization state ofthe C, and the bond moments must
therefore vary as well. The range inP is aboutfive orders
ofmagnitude, in KB it is about four orders ofmagnitude.
Observed and calculated values of log P and log KB are
reported in Table 6 (sets P2 and Bi, respectively). Equa-
tions (32) and (33) make possible reasonably good esti-
mates oflog P and logKB for a wide range of arenes and
organochlorine compounds from the empirical formula of
thecompound ofinterest. A verygreatadvantage ofboth
the ABB and the GN equations is that the parameters
are error free. A given alkyl group has an exact number
of branches at the i-th C atoms. A given compound has
an exactnumberofCl atoms orof0 atoms. Furthermore,
parameter tables are not required for the use of these
equations.
Table 6. Observed and calculated values of data points and their differences: data set P2 for log P (1-octanol/water)
and data set Bi for log K,,."
Log P (octanol/water) LogKB
Biologically active substrate QA Qc QO QC
DDT 5.75 6.09 -0.34 4.47 4.66 -0.19
HC 5.44 5.68 -0.24 4.30 4.21 0.09
Lindane 3.85 4.19 -0.34 2.67 2.71 -0.04
Mirex 6.89 6.60 0.29 4.26 4.75 -0.49
CD 6.00 5.93 0.07 4.58 4.41 0.17
DDE 5.69 5.84 -0.15 4.71 4.46 0.25
o,p-DDT 5.75 6.09 -0.34 4.57 4.86 -0.09
Dieldrin 5.48 5.44 0.04 4.11 3.94 0.17
Endrin 4.56 5.55 -0.88 3.17 3.94 -0.77
HCE 5.40 5.24 0.16 4.16 3.71 0.45
PhCl 3.79 3.11 0.68 2.65 1.95 0.70
HCBN 5.28 4.84 0.44 4.05 3.35 0.70
HCNBD 5.28 4.75 0.53 3.81 3.36 0.44
C6Cl6 5.23 5.19 0.04 3.89 4.07 -0.18
C2C14 2.88 3.45 -0.57 1.59 2.37 -0.78
Ph2O 4.21 3.61 0.60 2.29 2.30 -0.01
CCl4 - 2.64 2.56 0.08 1.24 1.25 -0.01
Fluorene 4.38 4.28 0.10 3.11 3.01 0.10
PA 4.46 4.51 -0.05 3.42 3.22 0.20
2-MePA 4.86 4.73 0.13 3.48 3.68 -0.20
124-TCB 4.23 3.94 0.29 3.32 2.79 0.53
CHC13 1.95 2.31 -0.36 0.78 1.06 -0.28
ACN 3.92 4.05 -0.13 2.59 2.79 -0.20
BaAN 5.61 5.42 0.19 4.00 4.49 -0.49
1235-TCB 4.46 4.36 0.10 3.26 3.46 -0.20
Pyrene 4.88 4.96 -0.08 3.43 4.07 -0.64
9-MeAN 5.07 4.73 0.34 3.66 3.86 -0.20
PhH 2.11 2.69 -0158 1.10 1.95 -0.85
AN 4.34 4.51 -0.17 2.96 3.64 -0.68
4-CDPE 4.08 4.02 0.06 2.87 2.72 0.15
4-CDF 4.26 4.47 -0.21 2.77 3.22 -0.45
C6C15H 5.19 4.78 0.41 3.70 3.64 0.06
NhH 3.59 3.60 -0.01 2.63 2.80 -0.17
Ph2 3.88 4.05 -0.17 2.64 3.04 -0.40
14-DCB 3.53 3.53 0.00 2.33 2.37 -0.04
aData of Mackay (26) and Metcalf (27).
bQo = observed values: Qc = calculated values; A = QO-Q,.
'Abbreviations: HC, heptachlor; CD, chlordane; HCE, heptachloi epoxi(le; HCNB, heptachloroniorboirnene; HCNBD, hexachloronorborna-
diene; PA, phenanthrene; 124-TCBB, 1,2,4-tiichlorobenzene; ACN, aceial)hthene: BaAN, benza(A)aiithracene; 1235-TCB, 1,2,3,5-tetrachloro-
benzene; 9-MeAN, 9-methylanthracene; AN, anthracene; 4-CDPE, 4-chlorodiphenyl ether; 4-CDP, 4-chlorodiphenyl; NhH, naphthalene; 14-
DCB, 1,4-dichlorobenzene; MC, methoxychlor.
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Values of the ecological magnification (EM), defined
as
EM CfishlCaq (34)
where CfiSh and Caq are the concentrations in fish and in
their aquatic environment, for 2,2-bis-(4'-substituted
phenyl)-1,1,1-trichloroethanes (II) were correlated with
the GN equation in the form
H
3
log EMxlx2 = acnc + B1mc,
+B2mO + B3mS + Bo (35)
The species of fish used was Gambustia affinis (27).
Results ofcorrelation with Eq. (35) showed that nc and
mc, are strongly collinear (partial correlation coefficient
= 0.803; 98.0% confidence level). The term in nc was
therefore dropped giving the correlation equation
log EMXlx2 = 1.40(±+ 0.186)mcj + 0.637(±+ 0.155)m0
-0.534(±+0.169)ms + 2.00(±+0.23)
(36)
with F = 41.20
s = 0.276
100R2 = 96.87
n = 8
Inthis correlation only C, Cl, S and 0 atoms which were
part ofX were used to determine m. Thus, for example,
when Xl = x2 = OMe mo = nc = 2 and mc, = ms =
0. Observed and calculated values are given in Table 7
(set B2).
Aqueous solubilities of some organochlorine insecti-
cides (27) were correlated with the GN equation in the
form
(37)
Table 7. Observed and calculated values of data points and their
differences: data set B2, log ecological magnification of
4'XlC6H4CHCCI3C6H4X2X-4.a.b
Substituents
xi X2 Q. QC
Cl,Cl 4.927 4.800 0.127
OMe,OMe 3.189 3.274 -0.085
OEt,OEt 3.186 3.275 -0.088
Me,Me 2.146 2.000 0.146
MeS,MeS 0.740 0.932 -0.192
Me,Cl 3.146 3.400 -0.254
Me,OEt 2.602 2.637 -0.035
MeO,MeS 2.491 2.103 0.388
aData of Metcalf (27).
bQ.
= observed values; Q,
= calculated values; A = Qo
- Q,
where mc, is the total number of Cl atoms and mo is
the number ofethereal 0 atoms. Equation (31) was not
used because every member ofthe data set except lin-
dane has mc, equal to 2. Toxaphene was not included
in the eorrelation hbecnus it is acomDlex mixture rather
log Solbas = - 0.237( +0.187)mc, + 1.10( + 0.382)mo
- 0.484( +0.0934)nc + 5.18( + 1.95) (38)
with F = 14.06
s = 0.530
100R2 = 87.55
n = 10
Observed and calculated values of log Sol are reported
in Table 8 (data set P1). It should be noted that the
dependence on mc, is doubtful.
The Zeta Method
We now consider the use of a method which permits
combining several data sets into one single large set.
To illustrate the method we may examine the reaction
of a set of substrates XGY with some constant reagent
R9. The reaction conditions including the temperature
T, the pressure P, the solventS,, and the ionic strength
Is are also held constant. As was noted in the introduc-
tion the skeletal group G and the active site Y are held
constant throughout a data set. Thus, though the quan-
tity Q is a function of all of these variables
Q = f(X, G, Y, Rg, T, P, Sv, Is)
(39)
all but X are normally held constant. If we write the
most general correlation equation we obtain
Q
= L(JIX + DCUDX + SVX + gtG + YtY + rtRg
+ t4T + Pjp + S2AsV + S2A Is + ho (40)
Table 8. Observed and calculated values of data points and their
differences: data set P1 for aqueous solubility (ppm).a,b
Log solubility
Biologically active substrate QA QC
DDT -2.921 -2.781 -0.140
DDD -2.699 -2.544 -0.155
Aldrin -0.959 -2.050 1.091
HC -1.252 -1.319 0.067
Mirex 0.863 0.854 0.009
CD -2.046 -1.556 -0.490
DDE -2.886 -2.544 -0.342
Dieldrin -0.824 -0.950 0.126
Endrin -0.824 -0.950 0.126
HCE -0.456 -0.219 -0.237
aData of Metcalf (27).
bQo = observed values; Q, = calculated values; A = QO-Q,.
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Let us suppose that we wish to combine subsets each
of which has a different constant value of one of the
variables that represent G, Y, Rg, T, P, SV, and Is with
all of the other variables held constant. Thus, for ex-
ample, each subset might have a different value of G,
though all would have the same values of Y, Rg, T, P,
Sv and Is. In the general case when X and the factor Z
are varied, the combined set can be correlated with the
equation
Qxz = Lu,IX + SVX + z4z + ho'
generating predictive equations but if internal para-
meterization is used it cannot explain the dependence
of Q on Z.
Z02 CN-S-Kj-X
Me
in
(41)
The variable (, represents the factor Z that remains
constant through a subset but varies in the overall set.
If a suitable value for Z is not known it can be para-
meterized internally. OneX group forwhich datapoints
are extant in each subset is arbitrarily chosen as the
reference group and denoted X*. Then we define
z = Qx*z (42)
The method is applicable only if all of the subsets are
undergoing the same quantifiable phenomenon at the
active site Y by the same mechanism. It is useful for
iPr
a,Z =+b
b,Z =
0,CH
Me Me
Values of oral LD,, in the mouse for the carbamates
III(a,b,c) were converted from milligrams per kilogram
to millimole per kilogram and combined into a single
data set which' was correlated with the relationship
log LD5Oxz = Lu1x + DCDX + Aoax
+ H2nnx + Six + z4z + Bo
Table 9. Observed and calculated values of data points and their
differences: data set T401 for oral LD50 (mouse)
of ZO2CNMe-S-C6H4X-4, mmole/kg.a b
Z X Q. QC
IlIa H -0.236 -0.211 -0.025
Me -0.623 -0.075 -0.548
tBu -0.377 0.107 -0.484
Cl -0.429 -0.240 -0.189
IIIb H -0.025 -0.018 -0.007
Me 0.053 0.118 -0.065
tBu 0.369 0.300 0.069
Br -0.054 -0.022 -0.032
IIIc H -0.047 -0.860 -0.087
Me -0.485 -0.725 -0.170
tBu -0.712 -0.542 -0.170
Cl -0.863 -0.889 0.026
Br -0.815 -0.864 0.049
MeO -0.983 -0.877 -0.106
CN -0.975 -0.963 -0.012
aData of Fukuto (28).
bQ.
= observed values; Q,
= calculated values; A = QO- Q,.
(43)
derived from the IMF equation. Poor results were ob-
tained. The (, were defined from QH. Separate corre-
lations ofcombinations ofsubsets IIIa and IIIb, and of
IIIb and IIIc with Eq. (43) were then carried out. The
IIIa + IIIbcombination gave poorresults with Z barely
significant. The IIIb + IIIccombination gave very good
results with Z significant at the 99.9% confidence level
though D, A and H2 were not significant. Excluding the
variables TrD, a and nn, gave the correlation equation
log LD5Oxz = -0.359( + 0. 172)(JIx
+ 0.254(+±0.102)ux + 0.913(-+±0.0922);x
- 0.00433(+0.0932)
with F = 45.78
s = 0.130
100R2 = 95.15
n = 11
(44)
Table 10. Observed and calculated values of data points and their differences: data set TO1 for log LC50 for rainbow trout
(Salmo gairdnerii) and bluegill (Lepimus macrochirus) in ppm for various biologically active substrates.a.b
Rainbow trout Bluegill
Biologically active substrate Q., A AQQC
DDT -1.92 -1.79 -0.13 -1.30 -1.27 -0.03
DDD -2.05 -2.19 0.09 -1.85 -1.62 0.36
MC -1.13 -1.42 0.29 -1.08 -0.90 -0.18
Aldrin -2.21 -1.96 -0.25 -2.00 -1.44 -0.56
Dieldrin -2.51 -2.44 -0.07 -1.82 -1.92 0.10
Endrin -2.55 -2.44 -0.11 _3.lod -1.92 -1.18
HC -1.89 -2.12 0.23 -1.59 -1.60 0.01
CD -1.66 -1.78 0.12 -1.02 -1.26 0.24
Lindane -1.74 -1.61 -0.13 -1.00 -1.09 0.09
aData of Metcalf (27).
bQo = observed values; Qc = calculated values; A = Q. - Q,. cAbbreviations: HC, heptachlor; MC, methoxychlor; CD, chlordane.
dExcluded from the correlation.
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Observed and calculated values of LD50 are set forth in
Table 9 (set T401). It seems likely that the toxicity
mechanism for IIIa is different from that for IIb and
IIIc. Structurally, IIlb and IlIc are very similarto each
other and very different from IIIa.
The Omega Method
Finally, it has been shown that when a set of com-
pounds XGY has undergone biological testing in two or
more organisms giving two or more data subsets these
may be combined into a single data set on the condition
that the same mechanism for the biological activity is
extant in each subset (29). As the biological activity is
generally due to the interaction of the substrate with
some receptor site on a biopolymer and mutation easily
can alter the receptor site the definition ofreproducible
parameters characteristic ofthe organism is difficult. It
is best to resort to internal parameterization as de-
scribed above. The method has been applied to LC50
toxicity data for organochlorine insecticides in two spe-
cies offish, rainbow trout (Salmo gairdnerii) and blue-
gill (Lepimus macrochirus) (27) using the GN equation
in the form
Qba,= acnc + B1mc, + B2m'Cl' + B3mo + Ow + Bo
(45)
where w is the organism parameter. The latter was
defined in this data set as the Q value for heptachlor.
Best results were obtained by excluding the value for
endrin in bluegill from the correlation. The correlation
equation obtained is
log LCW,b.S=0.346(±0.124)mcj - 0.595(±0.131)m'cj
-0.480( ±0.177)m0 + 0.256( ±0.0735)nc
+1.73(±+0.449)w - 1.96(± 1.47) (46)
with F = 8.262
s = 0.276
100R2 = 78.97
n = 17
Observed and calculated values oflog LCo are given in
Table 10 (set T01). It should be noted that nc and mc,
are strongly collinear (partial correlation coefficient =
0.892, 99.9% confidence level).
Conclusion
The methods presented here provide a means of ob-
taining quantitative structure property relationships of
utility in environmental science and technology. They
may be used to predict toxicity, bioaccumulation,
aqueous solubility, partition coefficient, and other quan-
tities of interest. The ABB and GN equations are par-
ticularly useful in that they do not require (except for
cycloalkyl groups in the ABB equation) the use of pa-
rametertablesandarefreeofparametererror. Methods
such as those presented here should eventually make
possible reasonable estimates of environmental prop-
erties of interest for almost any chemical compound.
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